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'LETTER FROM DR. DIAZ.

During last month two more of the old churches 
have been re-organieed. One was the church of 
Regia. Several of the members are engaged In 
this work and Brother Valdes Is the missionary 
who preaches to them. , The other Is the church of 
San Miguel, eight miles away from Havana. 
Brother Bueco has commenced to preech there,so 
we have the following churcbts and stations In 
Havana Province: Gethsemane church, Neptuno 
station, Romay station, Vedado station, CuaresSS 
station. Las Puentls church. Regia City church. 
San Miguel church.

Besides this, every church and station have their 
own school. The average attendance is 150 pupils.

EXTRACT FRO.M A LETTER FROM REV. J. R. O'HAl- 
LORAN.
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CIENFUEGOS, CUBA.
"Forty-four candidates have been baptized in this 

Mission from May ist up to this date, and sixty- 
nine more ready for baptism. ^

“Thursday, the 6th Instant, 1 baptized six candi
dates, and on the 9th, another six. Among them 
two are notable, being In good standing, and 
wealthy people, well educated. In the first raiMc Is 
Mrs. Petronlla Rosas de Rodriguez and her daugh
ter, Miss Mary Rose Rodriguez. The mother has 
been converted sincerely to the Gospel. 1 call your 
attention to her because she was before, a true 
Roman Catholic. She'and another, of their own 
accord, handed me all the images they were wor
shipping, which I keep, In order that I may show 
my Brothers, if some day the Lord grant me a 
chance to gi to a Convention.

"Mrs. Soledad Acosta In Santa Clara, deprived 
herself of her pious offering to the C^atmel Virgin, 
and I baptized her. Mrs. Valenline Rodriguez 
handed me eighteen imagesandstre also confessed 

“CtHWr*tir'fhe baptismal waters, ^veral more 
Images have been handed me by»me ladles in 
Sagua !a Grande which I keep carefully »ith their 
names. 1 have obtained from several young girl’s 
mother’s belonffn|' to this school, the coarse 
dresses they wore as penance, and I convinced 
them of the uselessness of this.
. "Statement of idols and saintly relics ttat have 
been handed to me by the converted ones:

"Mrs. Pettenib Rosas de Rodriguez, one St.
- Helen, one of the. sacred MajI, one of the dealhof 

Justus, one of the Virgin Mary, two of tbe Virgin 
of Carmel, one St. Martin, one of the Virgin of 
Mercy, one Crucifix, one St. Antliony of Padua, 
one Calvaiy, one Virgin of the Poor, or.e Emacu- 
late Conception.

“From Mrs Mary Soto (from Sagua L* Grande,) 
one St. Joseph.

"Mrs. Valentine Bsdrigued (she is a Baptist 
member to-day), one St, John the Baptist, two of 
the Virgin Mary, onaSt. Rosa de Luna, one Guar-

dian Angel, one St. Sebastian, one St. Peter, with 
the keys of Heaven, one of .the Annunciation, one 
of St. Theresa, and one blessed twisted string 
blessed by the Priest, Dolada In the Roman Cath
olic Church in Vu*lt.as, isle of Cuba, one child 
Jesus, one Lord’s Supper, and several pieces of an 
image kept as a relic and a written prayer.

"From Mrs. Leopoldina Aleman, Santa Claftff \^ll let you know that a part of the goods sent us
one Virgin of Charity made of copper and painted, 
one Christ Crucified, painted on wood, one blessed 
cross which they say has been made from the same 
wood of Christ’s Cross.

"From Mrs. Rita Valdes, de Aleman, one Image 
of St. Rita.

"From Mrs. Soledad Acosfa, one. large piece of 
leather which is used by those who promise some
thing to the Virgin of Carmel.

“This young lady as soon as she was converted 
handed me the relic before 400 persons, the first day 
of March In Santa Clara Church.

“Marla Blanco belonging to this college or school 
In Cienfuegos, handed me her dress and the . piece 
of leather. All these images are there kept. In case 
I have to go next year to the Convention. In this 
way can be seen the advance and faith of our coun
try In the Gospel.

“We have every Thursd-ry and Sunday, religious 
services and the case Is such that we have not room 
enough to accommodate the people.

' “We will be compelled to move to another larger 
house, the number of scholars of both sexes in- the 
day school is zoj. I have arranged ihe school 
hours from seven to eleven, on account of the ex
cessive hot sea.son.”

In addition to the above commenication. Brother 
O’Halloran has since sent to the Board a number 
of images, some of those mentioned above and 
some from others.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS OP MISSIONARIES.

B. J. MORGAN, Oklahoma.—My field is large, 
some of my appointments being 05 and 30 miles 
awayT We luive some very Important stations. 
Little towns are springing up rapidly, and the mis-, 
sionary should be ready to start up with them. In 
order to save them from wickedne.ss. We are 
preaching in three little towns, have a Baptist 
church at each place besides some in the country, 
and we are doing ail we can to build them up and 
secure co-operation with alj our mission work.

Charley Henderson, Indian Territory.-i 
have Just returned from a two week’s meeting in 
the Cherokee Nation. We had a precious meeting. 
Many- souls were brought to Christ. My lield of 
labor is extensive, lying in three nations and there 
Is more work needed than four men could do. Some 
of the towns on the railroad have good churches, 
but the country*is very destitute. The Lord is 
blessing our labors. Pray for me. ,

A. J. Wharto.N', Tex.'is.—You have doubtless 
be.ird of the disastrous Hood that swept this coun
try, especially the Brazoo river valley. The reports 
do not begin to desCTibe the conditlorss of the peo
ple. Hundreds lost everythlogf I lost nothing, 
but have divided ai! we had with them until 1 am 
reduced to a low degree of living. I was at a fun
eral the day before yesterday where the bereaved
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father ancLmother.were laying away two of their 
children. The mother was almost naked and bare
footed, the husband was in lattered garments and 
disheartened. When 1 came home, the story was 
told, and wife and daughters ssid, “We will divide 
up again.” 1 send off to them this eve a part of 
our clothing and shoes which we gladly give. This

last winter was given to the poor. You don’t, nor 
an you imagine tlie good the sisters are doing In 
sending missionaries, the help we so much need.

J. ,M. T.slly, Texas.—I begun work at this placi 
two years ago. After laboring sLx months 1 got 
together enough Baptists to organize a church of 
19 members, nearly all women and all very poor. 
A place of worship became a necessity. We bought 
a lot on one of the principal streets. Fortunately, 
the pr eacher had been a carpenter in his younger 
days and this now stood him in good play, for he' 
did nearly all the work on the new house. We 
now have a beautiful house, finished inside .and 
out, and what Is better, It is paid fo% Of course It 
was a great strain, but God has added unto us 
many who'have been saved through the work of 
this little church. We now have about sixty mem
bers. The help I received through Woman’s Mis
sionary Union la.st winter was a real God send.

L. W. Wright, Indian Territory.-Inthe radius 
of Indian Territory, there are not less than 100,000 
white inhabitants who do not own a foot of land. 
They are all renters and on the move, to that ex
tent, that in many localities where good strong 
churches will be built up this year, next vear there 
will be no church at all. Another item which ren
ders mission work difticult is that we have here 
people of almost every nationiility. We have the 
American, Negro, Indian, Gernnn, Irish, Italian, 
Potander,all bring with them their rzligion and su
perstition, with a great deal more superstition and 
unbelief than religion. But I rejoice that Baptists 
are in tlie majority. A growing Interest Is being 
manifested by our brethren everywhere, and the 
sisters .are organizing for mission work. I believe 
more work will be done this year than in previous 
years, in fact, I feel sure, we are moving up aiong: 

:Jdt:|l«es. ,
J. C. Williamson, Arkansas.—I have several 

stations at which I try to preach regulatJjr,ta^*j,. 
here on the territory line, our neoul^raae 
the work is not self-sustaining, huiGod has been . 
strength in ray we-aknessandhasWessedthework.
Am sorry I an not do more, for there are so many 
places in this mountainous country that have no 
preacliing, amtjvaw glsd they are wjjen they can 
hear of the Savior. God d irected help to me last 
yar through Woman’.s .Missionary Union. 1 can 
not describe the comfort It brought us oiifskie of 
slieitering from the cold, the thought of mothers 
ami friends who are praying for the work, has" : 
helped roe arry the truth over hills and mountains . t. 
amid sunshine and shadow. 1 could tell you of the 
trials, but when one loves Jesus, the cross is not 
so hard. ■

Will not ey^ry Sunday Schpol send a dtib- 
of subs£r^ixi^s^)^.’,■ :
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I find Cufe stretching out her hands and 
crying, *‘Come over and help us.” The 
vast if^gw /JCTiiJsJia.'? among us has to; be 
helped, or the whites of the South, as well 
as the Negroes, must suffer the bitter con
sequences. The great mouiilsia&mu of 
bur territory, witlr both the old mountain 
life of by-gone ye.irs and the new life that 
is flowing in and stirring the old, call loudly 
and imperatively for our attention. The 
iflJiaus we have with us; and they must be 
looked after soon, or our opportunity to give 
them the gospel will be gone. What only 
a short time ago were .r.!reji!s of unoc-

aittM t to Oui« H0«l FtfiwO. Ati^KTA* Oa.

Xntmd ati/u Atlmia, 9a^ firrinau-
a( SieoHd CUm JStim.

SALUTATOtV.

of your sympathy, and of your willingness 
to co-operate With roe in this great work,
I desire to know just as soon as possible, 
who ate my real constiteency—that is, 
those upon whom 1 can count, and upon 
w'hcii;: 1 may lean. Many letters of this , 
kind liavc come from many directions, and 
they have been a comfort and a help. Will 
vou not do this before you forget it ? It 
wilt be the cup of cold water, if aefifay 
mre,

(3). 1 request also that you will pause 
to ask if the church to which you belong 
takes up regular collections for the work of

it seems strange for me to be addressing 
the constituency of the Soutliern Baptist 
Convention from the rooms of the Home 
Mission Board in Atlanta. It is. the faa, 
however. On September rst 1 entered upon 
my new work, as Corresponding Secretary 
of the Home Mission Board, and as such 1 
now make my best bow, and send greeting 
to the greaf host of Baptists of our South
land, whose l am, and whom 1 serve next 
tb ray God and Saviour.
- t will have only a few things to say in 
this issue of thir HOME FIELD. Hereafter 

iW Trto doubt, 1 will often avail myself of Btis 
me.ans of ^pmmunicating with the brethren.

1, The brethren will be patient with me, 
iarn sure. untti l can catch tip the various 
lines of ttie new work upon which I have 
futered, and until i shall be able to adjust 
myself to it. It seems to ane almost like 
learning a new one of the Lord^s songs in a

1 Strange land. For twenty-eight years t 
hardly known how to talk to Southern 

Baptists bn any subject e.xcept the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. It will take 
time for me to entep aright into-my ne.w 
work. :

2, Thb does not mean, however, that
the work of die Horae Mission Board has 
not appealed to me during all these yeais. 
1 have sirapiy felt that it w'as safe in the 
hai^ to which it was entrusted, and tnat 
those charged with its management would 
look after iis interests. Now, however, the 
brethren have seen fit, in the strange Prov- 
ideficb of God, to lay upon me tiiis great 
responsibiljty; and already this wmrk opens 
before me,, and grows upon me, in such 
gi|^ntlc ptopoitions, afei seems fraught with 
such momentous consequences, as to make 
jae feel like crying at the outsef ‘'Who is 
sufficient for ihese things!” ; '

will you not use your best endeavor to 
have it do so? if itdbes, will you not try to 
have your collections as large as possible? 
May the Lord say of more of us, as he said of 
the poor widow: "She hath done what she 
could?”

Brethren, 1 have brought all tluit there is 
in m«. to this work. T beg you to help in 
every way possible to carry it on, May 
the God of all grace be with us all.

Affectionately your serv.ant,
F, H. kERFOOT.

cupied fer-rffosy OAlM Scirtters the Home .Mission Board. If it does not,
ihiBher', are now fertile fields, teeming with 
population, with towns and cities .springing 
up in every direction. .Many of these places 
are the homes of the children of those now 
living in the older States, and many more 
will go thither to seek their homes and their 
fortunes.

How pressing is the need that these places 
should have churches to grow up with the 
growing population! We may be assured 
that the barrooms And all the influences for 
ruihWill keep pace witiv advancing popula
tion. How sad, if amid it all, there are no 
heralds of the gospel, and no churches 
where the “wandering boy” and the soli
tary may be gathered in religious families!
Then again, there aie even j2 i-lii’ older Stites 
m.iny places of sad religious destitution; 
and in some the State Boards say they can 
not meet the demands, and insist that the 
Home Mission Board must give, tliem he'lp- 
Truly the fields ate ripe for tb- harvest.
There is no lack of appeal to ai.y one who 
has an eye to see and a heart to feel.

3. 1 rejoice very much that 1 am to hav^ 
in assuming the great responsibilities ofjjiy 
office, the association and hearty co-j»pera- 
tion of my long time honored a rid beloved 
friend and brother. Dr. Tichenor, as corre.s- 
ponding Sec-etary Emeritus, rhis wiU en
able irie to go much more pnidtatly and 
wisely into my work, i shall find much, 
pleasure, as welt as comfort, in availing 
rayself of his long e.xperience and ripened 
wisdom in the work of the Board. The 
Brethren. will, I am sure, take comfort also 
in feeiing that, with Dr. Tichenor stilt con
nected thus with the Bo.ard, its work will 

*not be altogether in the hands of a novice.
4, In conclusion i appaiFte*S^ii»fethren 

and sisters in all this- Southerland—the 
land so dear to us—that they $ustain-rae in 
this work to which their representatives 
have called me.

(r) Let me beg that; if heretofore you 
have not had the. Home Mission Bo ird 
among the objects of your daily prayers, 
you wilt put it there from tliis time on.
And'will you not also make special mention 
of the new Secretary, and ask God that His 
grace rtwy be sufficient, and that as the 
Secretary’s day may demand his strength 
:may-be? 'V ■ ' 7

(2) It would be very grateful to me if,
, bn reading this, you would stop long enough 
• to send me a line, and assure me personally

REV. E. O. Ware., I.B.—Your ItfUr containing 
letter from Sister O. M. Lucas has been received.
I *«ow that Sister L. wrote from the “abundance 
of the heart.” I do not know to* what extent 
other Cor. Seaefaries are Indebted to the W. M.
U. in their work, but 1 do not see how some of our 
missionaries could have remained on the field If 
these boxes had not been sent. In many instances 
they wOT-ethan represent money. Some of out faith
ful ones would spend a portion (should the contri
bution be sent in money) on house of worship 
when family needed alL Bro. Lucas Is in one of 
the most difficult fields In the whole South, and 
his salary Is too small for him to live comfortably 
without ihe aid these W. M. S’s give.

MRS. W. A. Rowe.—Enclosed find one dollar, 
the first one received on our proportionate part of 
the fifty dollars a.<ked for Home ind Foreign Mis
sions. It was given by an Indian Sister of Sac 
Sc Fox church, te which church due credit .should 
begiven. Her name is Keety T'lk. She can’t 
understand a word of English, but hod heard of 
the self denial movement and hence the contribu
tion. It Is much for her as she Is poor and getting 
old. Surely the Master will say of her as he did 
of the poof widow, sh’e bath done more thah the 
rich. May many of the sisters of our loved South- , 
land do as much. If so we will more than raise 
the fifty dollars asked of Okl.ahoma. This do!l*r 
to be divided equally between Home and Foreign 
Boards. We expect Vo do more for Missions in " 
Oklahoma this year thaw any previous year.

EXTBAa FROM A LETTEgOF MRS. J. B. OAMBREtU

There must be a great deal of suffering this Fall 
among our missionaries, because Tc.x.as has been 
so stricken with a drouth,' So that 1 really think 
it would not be anything wrong if some of our mis
sionaries should get more th.in one box. I shudder 
to think of the sacriates that their wives and chil- 
aUSi win be called upon to make, 1 know that BO 
matter how hard the sacrifice f»Hs on the preacher, 
it fails harder still on his wife and children. If 
there .ire not clothes to go around, ihe minister 
must have them, and the wife and children do with- 
nub, oftentimes without the hate necessities of life. 
You can judge of the consecratlrn it must take for 
men to stay on field.s under such circumstances. In 
my work here, I Irave come in very close touch 
with the families of the missionaries, and my heart 
goes out to them In sympathy as it never could 
have done if I iiad not liad a chance to see behind 
the scenes.
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MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPK^-FRONTIER MISSIONS.

1/ -

F-Frontitr Missions means the special work di
rected by the Home Board In the destitute sec
tions of our own country, which front or border 
on those weil supplied with the gospel.

R--“Righteousness exaiteth a nation but sin is a 
reproach to any people."

O-Oklahom.1, Indian Territory, Western Arkan
sas and parts of Texas (strictly speaklngl com- 
pjse the frontier field.

N—Nearness of frontier fields emphasizes respon
sibility. If we fail to heed the ales for help 
from our brothers and sisters, our Immediate 
neighbors, Is It probable that we will fulfill duty 
to those far distent.

Our Fafth must

I-
T-Trust God for great things.

W'-

enter the unclaimed territory of divine promise; 
we must give .according to ability and God will 
bless results.

f—-Indians on the Frontier have gladly accepted 
the message of salvation. One-sixth of them 
are Baptists. An old Indian woman rectntly 
gave one dollar as a Self-Denial contribution.

E-Enterprise characterizes the greater part of the 
( frontier papulation. The people have courage 

to face hard conditions of life and if evil inllu- 
ences be counteracted through the preaching of 

' .: God’s word, they will lay the foundation of a
greater Christian civilizillon.
Remember that God asks your help in your 

' place and do not refuse Him. The offerings 
asked are prayer and loving sy.nipathy In sub
stantial form, such as cash gilts tor the salaries 
of missionaries of the Honie Board and boxes 
of clothing, etc., to supplement them.

MISSIONS furnish the only safe outlet for the 
wealth of the church. Under the thrift am) 
economy born of lire Gospel, wealth must of 
hecessity accumulate and if provision Is not 
made for Its legitimate Investment, It will most 
surely foster covetousness, pride, self-Indul-

Have YOU appreciated that the privilege of giv
ing to Frontier Missions Is a blessing to you per
sonally?

Did YOU last year through your contributions 
and prayers share with the missionaries in their 

.work of winning for Christ 1,086 converts and dis
tributing 3,&)i Bibles and Testaments? •

Do YOU intend to obey the Master’s command 
by helping to support the aor miasionaftSSfteow on 
the Frontier Field?

STAR CAROS.

Are you on the lookout for soracthlng novel and 
attractive as a means of increasing the interest of 
young people in missions? Then, do send for a 
sample of the Star Cards just issued by W. M. U. 
They are sufficiently pretty and diilnty to be ad

mired by the most indifferent and will doubtless be 
welcomed with pleasure by those already Interested 
In missions.

The object of the cards is to gather money for the 
support of missionaries. On one side Is a large 
star formed of a hundred tiny stars, In the center 
of which Is the picture of the missionary. The 
text, In letters of gold, ‘'They that tu»n many to 
righteousness shall shine as the stars,’’ and the 
drtlcate sprays of blue forget-me-nots are both sug
gestive ond beautiful. On the opposite side of the 
card Is a sketch of the missionary, also directions 
for using, etc.

For the use of societies in general, two sets of 
cards have been Issued. O.ie, for the support of 
.Miss Buhimaier who may be regarded as the repre
sentative of Home Mission work; the other In the 
Interest of the Sunbeam Missionary and. represent
ative of Foreign Missions, Rev. Peyton Stephens. 
In addition to these, tiuee speclil sets have, been 
prepared with picture and sketch of Mrs. .N. May
nard, Miss Willie Kelly and'(Miss Claudia White. 
These will be used respectively by the "Vouog 
South” In charge of .Mrs. L. D. Eakln, and by 
workers in Alabama and Maryland.

Now, at the beginning 6f the fall, Is the time to 
present to our young people this special plan of 
work. Many of them are anxious for something 
definite to do. Is this not a good Idea?

Central Committees in the various States or 
Woman’s Missionary Union, 104 N, Howard street 
will take pleasure in supplying Ster Cards to lead
ers of Societies and B.ind,s throughout S. B. C. 
territory.

A WORD TO THE WORKERS OF THE WO.MAN’S MIS
SIONARY UNION.

In the beginning of our labors after the close of 
the summer months, my thoughts and feelings nat
urally turn toward the patient and consecrated 
workers of our Woman’s Missionary Union. And 
as I look out into the religious activities of the fall 
and winter, hope takes possession of my soul. It 
would seem that we .ire on the threshold of 4 Spe
cial revival of missionary Interest and zeal In the 
constituency of our beloved Union. This Is suffi
ciently Indicated by tlie fact, as g.ithered from the 
many letters which have ^MBC to us from the field, 
that our women are determined to devote time, tal
ent and means, as never before, to the greatest of 
all causes- Many are realizing more deeply and 
broadly than ever the heavenly tneagjng of the 
words, “Go ye into air the world .and preach the 
Gospel to every creature.” Is it any wonder that 
tills is so? When we ta’ue Into consideration tlie 
years of preparation of the soil and of seed-sowing 
that have been going on under the leadership of the 
devoted women who liave had our work in hand, 
we should wonder if the time were not near by for 
a deepening interest among the Baptist women in 
our missionary concerns.

Out retiring president, .Yliss I’annie E. S. Heck, 
wrought abund-mtly and welj during her extended 
term of office, making upon us all an impression for 
good that can nevgt be eff,efe*d, ar.d slie will still 
Drefii us with her wise counsel and her consecrats-i 
pen. I feel that I voice the sentiment 01 ail out 
workers when 1 thus publicly -acknowledge .our 
debt of J^igyi^de to her and to our honored and be
loved Cofrispondiog Secretary, -Miss Annie \V. 
Armstrong, whose efficiency in oftece and whose 
fidelity to our special work are the common pride of 
us all. .From the day of the organization of our 
Uitlon, in which hers was a controlUtig Itand until 
now. Miss Armstrong has been dosely .mJ unself
ishly Identified with it; day after day, through 
summer’s heat and winter's cold, she iias devoted 
her care, her talents and her means to its develop
ment', and this without remuneration, except lliat 
which eomes from a consciousness of serving her 
master and of having a hand In the extension of 
His Kingdom. Coming generations In our Baptist 
Zion will rise up and call her bte.ssed, “Fcr wotk 
for God it dielii not, it dieth not.”

Each year as it has passed has recorded soma 
special feature in the growth of our work. Last' 
year It was the inauguration of the system of An
nuities. Mi^s Armstrong announced to us In 
l.oulsville lliat nine thousand dollars had been 
given In this way, four thousand to the Home 
Board, four thousand to the Foieign Board and'one 
thousand to the Sunday-school Board. Let us labor 
earnestly for a large advancement In this special 
department.

I want to urge that during these closing months 
of the closing century we give ourselves unreserv
edly to the work, of our Union. Let us begin by 
trying anew to enlist the sympathy, prayers and 

Contributions of every woman in every church 
within our borders- Could this enlistment be ac
complished, there would be no lack of funds or- of 
laborers for the vast fields upon which. If we now 
look, we can not but say “The harvest truly is 
plenteous, but the laborers are few.”

No churcli is alive unto <jod that fails to recog
nize ’its duty to those who are destitute of the 
blessed privileges of the Gospel of Christ. In the 
language of another, “It is a recognized law of 
spiritual life that to be consciously saved means to 
seek to save others. The power to do thls«iw-ttke 
the widow’s cruse of oil, unfailing if u»ed. As the 
withered hand was healed when stretched cut, so 
many a church may be paralyzed for want of obe
dience to the Divine command, “Stretch forth thine 
hand.” A church that is not evangelistic ought 
scarcely to be regarded as evangelical- Orthodoxy 
should extend bejond doctrine into practice. Doing 
for Christ ought to be regarded as n part of be
lieving in Christ.

Let us beiisve! l et us hope! Let us do!
“Tut restless millions wait

That llglit whose dawning inaketh all things 
new:

Clitlst also waits, but men are slow and late;
Have we done all we could? Have 1? Have 

you? . -; . ; :
Y'ours in Christian service,

.MRS. Charles a. StAkely,
Pres. W. M. U.

Washington, D. C.

A NEW FEATURE OF WO.MaN’S .’HiSSIONARY U.NION.

At the anmni meeting of Woman’s Missionary 
Union held in Louisville, Kentucky. M.iy igop. It 
was decided to introduce ,a,new feiture in the mis-was decided to introduce ,a,new leuurc in cue im.-.- 
stonaiy wnrk, by fo.-mlns memberships contpoMd- 
of babies or little ones not e.xcceding the age of live

Ttie following plan will explain Itself;
I. Tne name to be Babies' Branch of Woman s 

Missi-mory Union. . . ,
3. The membership to include all Children under 

five years of age, whose parents arewiliing to have 
tnem eiiroiled. , ,

3. Contributions to be two cents per month from
eacn member, to be divided between Home and 
Foreign .Missions. . ,

4. A ceruncate of membership which will h*''* 
oil It a picture of a very aur.active little one. These 
certificates to be In the hands of State Centra!

and furnished by them to tlie 
of the different States that will undertake to cnroil
the bable.^t^, blank book for enrollment will 
be furnished to Central Co.aimIHees to distribute 
t i those who will.’fn the various churches, interest 
the mothers in the Babies' Branch of the Wom.an’s 
Missionary tJnlon. ,

Other dfii-iminatlons have for some time past 
had "Cradle Roils,” “B.aby Bands.’’ etc,, and their 
reports -chow what an amount of help the babies 
iiiifes msv be.—but that Is not the sole objict Of 
these branches, 113 the thing most to be desired is 
the maternal interest of those wh o are kept at home

operation in the culture of ihe mIssSonarv spirit.
Let ns take hold of this work a»d do with our 

might what our hands find to do ^ ^
r-i.ORKNCE I. Harris.

Montgomery, Alabama.
N. B.- Send for specimens of iiteratu-'e for "BA- 

HISS' Brani 11.” to tlie Central Committee of your 
S'ale or to Woman's Aiissiomuy Union, >04 N. 
Howard St, Balti.aiore, Md. .
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: . Recei^s flif Home Mission

Safrkrtptioiu ;uy«M fsvxrU^ ia »4wutcc.

Hugost I5th to Sept. 15th, 1899.
ALABAMA: Cash, Shelly cb. $^*Uop9wcl! ct* $5.AS; BlrnHnffliam 

; At»’n ijias-i TouJ, $26.37. • Pre»iomljr nportod, CMh, Ki&ia. 
ToUl siBoiM«y,CMh.$273..86, -., .

ARKAKSAS: CbsIi, Itt ch. Ru«4n, $8.60. Pr«T!aa*lT repartw) c»b 
$128A». Total ,ince Mav,CMb;$134.»3.

DISTKK T OP COLUMBI A C«h, W. M. S, 2nd ,«b. Wa.bington. 
for Cab», S»8 80, PfoTioonly reporicd, cub, $87,50. Total sinca 
May, earfi. $84.

PIXJRIBA:, B..eo» rapottad by MIm Annie W. Armitrong, W. M. 8„ 
Jicltion*m»,m. W..M.8.. l>«Land,$16. Total,$16. Prnvioiudy 
reportad, c«,b, $87.08. Total tinea May, bo»c», $4.5,; oath. $87.08.

&®i8GrA; j Cub. yitlt Socieiv. Blythe, 55e; Vf. It. a., Blounuriile 
cb.r>; S. Y.Jamwon, CWSecy. $200: Total, $206.56. Pra»i(iu»ly

Total tinea May, boxea, $03;iep.irtiJ, boiot, $63; cath, $540.60, 
eatb, $743.14.

INDlAX TtRRlTOBY: Cttb, Atoka B. ch,, $7.10. PrtTiootly re
ported, «uii, $20.26, Total tine* May, cath, $27.36.

KBSTUCRY: Boxet. reported by M1« A. W. A., W. -M. S.. Oordonx- 
Ttlla and Blkhbm,$30;' W. M S,. Parkland'eb. l-ouieaille, $46.46; 
"W. M. 3, Greenville, $50.25; Willing Uelpera, Greenville (cxinlri- 
bntioif), $1.25. :ToUl, $128.05. Catb, Adairtvilloch. $10.; Central 
Committee, W. M. V., by Mrt. B. G. Kept, $84,38; (from W. M. S. 
at the fbllowlnK poiott.- Lewitbnrg, $1.78; Dayton, $2.81; Colnro- 

■ Via,'$8.; CyduTana, $2;; Fieniingiibuig.SJ.; Bioonifeld, $1.: Blooto-
:.-7v

-
(eld SniDwanui, $L; ^ryjll.'^ Cheerful Given M'ar^. 30c; Locuat,

fl.jM;XotU tfiroiie, $5,31;“Ml. 13«“tmi't, »1.4i?*A«biii^^Vf Can 
roltoo,B&; Glen't CrOck, $2; Cbildren'a Winebwter, $t.l& Co- 
lunibuf. 02k; Colunilmf Sunbeaott,: 78c; Providoaoe, ^.60: Little 

e Piock.$l.;,Bargain, 76c; L<yaa St, $2.50; Sulpbur, $2.; Beecbland, 
$S.; StatWing Ground, $22.90, Ratt Hickman. Seir-Deaial,'*8A&) 

; Rtkbom AM'n. SlTZOt?- Pant S. 3,. $10; W. M. S„ Bowling iirWB. 
■ $l7.f L. -M.ft, Ludlow,$2; .Sonorach. $4,: London$, S.$1. Total, 

$300.94. PreviiHitly reported,,catb,. Total aince May,
boxet. $126.9fe caab, 1648,82,

Citab. 8iU,am ch, $5; Hammond cb. K.40; Jfaw Hope
Total

LOUISIANA
. ; c)l„$1.20i. Total, $8.60. Previoutly reported, ejuth, r2h.20.

tioce Stay, catb, $279.80. ■ -
MARYLANiCb Catb, Hynwboro ch. $4 60. Previoutly reported, boxer, 

$aC; fetib, $161,56. Total lince May, boxai. $24; catb, $168.38. 
MISSISSIPPI; Pnrvioaaly reported aince Miy, boxer, $90A0; oath.

$779.26.
»HORTH CAROLINA Catb, J. ». Bontball. Tr., $600; Trvon ch.$U 
^ ColumbutUi»ion,|3,2(b White Manhcb.-We. Total, $50R7.6. 
OKLAHOMA Catb, Sex and Fox cii, 60q (by etror rr^itad to In- 

;• . *“ • dian TerrHoty lattmonth.) Previoutly reported, caeb,$8,19. Total
mned May. $88«..

iSOUTH CAROLtSA; Ca«b,Senaoach.t21l; New Piagah S. S„ 65c; 
Kaore»cb. $8A0;. Poplar Sprlngteb. $1.37; New PiMab eb. $1.76; 
Unity,$2,75; Belbleb*m,$8.17; W. M. H., Eoorte for Cuba.$3; 
Poi«ar Spring*; ^Tofj Oak Greire cb: $2 62; Springfield ch. $1; 
Shilobch. $1.48; Jonetville cb. $1.80; Beulah cb, 74^ Pbillini Cb, 
$250, Betbabata ob.$l,40; C<,rriDth cb. $16.65; Fairmounteb, $1; 
Gro«»Titlo cb.$l ; Georgw Creek cb. $5; Abbeviflo Att’n. $32-35 

» Ooftmaot cb, t(te Crooked Ron cU;$l.70; W. M. 8., Central Com
mittee, by Mr*. John Stout $22,4(1: Gowdeysviile ch. $3;. Denmark
R8?*’c^' %, **'b’$^14^'' ’?t^ Jbiea ch._ $2.7^ Noran^fh,
$l'«HwiSpVa» rep^rtwia ^

T5iiih)e«6<?o boxw* yisieft chib, fr»‘.)i^7t' '
C*>ijp ,F4 Bethel ch. W. M. Wood

»r.
TbtaUSnS M«, boxer. $8(l.6(b

Catb, .El Bethel cb. $3.02; W. M. -Woodfoci, Tr.; 
Total. $229,88, Previoutly reported, Ivsxe*. ■ $1925: cash,- 
Totel tlnco May; tx,.x«i; SI9.26;. catb, $731.1&:

■■ Mi»A, W.A.'W. M. S . Ut.ch. Dalia... 
Total, $46,95. Cash, Navarro Co.. Am‘6

i 

*

.......... .................

» M.S., Msdatap^ktwat^^ M.

eaMr>.$o.5i/.i7. Tot^;*Sw»:May, bia^^II

Rev. a. L. James, Texas.—After a year of toll for my ,Master—grataful serylye 
—I have come to the place where another year begins.. 1 have realized from my 
field during the past pear about 83^ cents per dajr. • 1 start jn with brighter pros- 
pecta for the coming year. My territory comprises nearly seven counties, 7,360 
square miles, with a population of some where about 24,co, and with less .than 
1,003 Baptists in all that number. We have Americans, Germans, PoUndets, idexl- 
cans and Bohemians. ,My record book shows over 7,000 miles traveled, over 
300jsermohs and addresses and 267 days of actual labor, being laidup some with 
sickness. But one thing makes me sad, and then It makes me glad. When I 
look at my pocket book with only $17.00 in It to start in for another year, and 
look at my trousers that 1 bought last February and my shoes that dear Sliter 
Childs, of Missouri sent me as a Xmas present, 1898, and think when shall I turn-, 
an honest penny to replace them when they have served out their good time * 

; When I look at the elbows of ray good coat, and at last when 1 think of my 
companion and three babjes my heart sinks, but my dear Master has called me Into 
His work. I must go. Eight long years have 1 labored In the South and West, 
and to-day my books show over $1,000 of personal and private means spent to 
keep us In His work. Mine Isa calUrom God, through His children, to one of 
the most destitute fields In the bounds of the Home Board, rough, mountainous 
and alkali regions, dotted here and there a settlement or town, some times 65 and 
7o mile^withoutahouse. Sometimes the missionapy’s lodgings are a sheep-herder's 
dug out, more general, a lonely camp fire, but a happy missionary. My thoughts , 
turn to Romany noble women, and when I get my cbnsent to let them know 
my needs, I can see by faith the gladness with which they will come to ray aid. 
My heart is made glad to think that the dear Lord Is remembering His missionaries 
on the border land. And now, dear Sister in Christ, I make this appeal, trusting , 
that God will reward you and your noble co-workers. We will bo thankful for the" 
least held that yon see projjer In your jurfgment to give us.

SOOTHERII M
The South's Great Trunk Line

Reaching all the Important

TRADE CENTERS and RESORTS ofthaSOUTH
Summer Tourist Tickets now on Sale.

‘Excellent Servica oat of Atlanta in all Directions.
Tixougb Sleeping Cers to AsheriJIe and "Tie Land of Tie Sfy."

Call on any Agent of the Compeny- for detailed infbrroation u to ' 
rates, aehedulee, eta.

RANDALL CLIFTON,
Diet. Pa*». Agt,'Atlanta, Ga

............ . ' , , r

8. H. HARDWICK,
“ Awl. Gen. Paee. Agt., Allaota, Ga

-A.TXi.AaETa?A.
TOTHB.^.^

...EAST...
■ -Sa.OO SA VEO

Bjjae_Seaboard Air Line.
Atlanta to Ricbmond ...............$14.60
Atlanta to Wruhfngton.14.60 
Atlanta to BalUniore via Wosb-

AUantata Baltimore via Norfork.
1570 li

■A«a»ta^’6Su"lad'olpfaikVi>'bre 

and.Cai>« Gbarlo* Route,';,

16;28

IS$0

1606

21,00

..20A6
Atlanta u Now York via Nbr- 

fij'.x, Va, and Norfolk and 
WaJhlngtcn Bteambaat Cotu- 

, peny, via Washingtim....... 21.00
Atlanta to New York via Nor

folk, Va^ Bay Lftta atekmef to 
Baltimore,: and nul to New ' I 
York....20.$6,

Atlanta to New York viaNorfolk '
: and Old Duniinion

(meal* and stateroom invlilded). 20.2$ 
Atlanta to Boston via Norfolk 

and steamer {meals and state
room Included.).........................21A0

Atlanta to Button via Wathing- 
ton and New York.24.00
The rates menUoned above to Wash- ' 

ington, Baltimore. Phiiadelpbia, Now 
York and Bosk>n are $3 less thanbr 
any other all rail line. Tlio above nrt*e 
apply from Atlanta. TickeU td th$ 
east are told ITom most all points In the 
territory of tho Southern .States Passen
ger Attociatioii via the Seaboard Air 
Line, et $3 loss tbgn by any other all
rail line

For tifkew, sleeping car acoosStnodai 
tlons, eall on or addrea*.... ..a.'..as... dw.yw, W9uii| o»u or »uaT«ra : ^ v'

M J-Walker; a-F AT. A. V. A, : Joa- M. Brown. Ck a3 D; 's
Atlanta,. ■>.

: R.St.John,y.F,i68iiTMgr,
H. W; B. Oloter, T^Ss Maieger.

, V. B. MoBee, Gtm’l 
: L. 8. Allan, Qanl :' 1$


